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2. Whetlher the said Lieutenatit-Colonel Jenkins made progress reports £romtimo to time. If so., whether such progress reports were sent to Sir Edward Kemp's
London Office.

3. Whether the said Jenkins, (a) iMade a full and final report to Sir EdwardlKemp, and ('b) Whether the said full and final report ýwas received by the iMiinister
in or about the month oa Novemilber, 19,18.

4. If so, after receiving the said final report, whether Sir Edward Kemp had aninterview with the said Colonel Jeukins at which a c-opy of the said report wasproduced, and after discussion retained by Sir Edward Kemp.
5. Whether the saîd report disolosed incompetence, neglect, and the wasting oflarge sums of money in the Canadian ArMy Medical 'Service ýOverseas.
6. Whether the said Order No. 31 and the final report of Colonel Jenkins willbe laid on the table of the House. If so. when.
7. Whether there ýis any objection to the said Order or lReport being produced.

If so, wbat the objection is.

By Mr. Murphy :-Order of the IHiouse for a IRetnrn showing:
1. Whether the Government ordered a rebate of 99ý per cent off the amount ofduty paid on suiphide pulp imported by the Fort Francis Pulp and Paper Company,

of Fort Francis, Ontario, in 19,18.
2. If so. how much revenue tbe Government lest in consequence of the said

Order.
3. Objeet of the Order in Council authorizing this IRebate of Customs duty, and atwhoise request the said Order was passed.
4. How much of such rebate has been applied to reducing the price of newsprintpaper to the Western newspaper pulblishers, and hcw much the Fort Francis Pulpand Paper Company has been allowed to retain.
5. In view of the fact that auditors, acting on behialf of the Covernment, havereported tbat the prices charged for paper by Canadian book paper manufacturers

to 'Canadian publishers are flot unreasonableý why the Paper Controller is perrnittedte make a further drain upon public firnds by an additional enquiry into tbe costof prod'ucing such paper.
6. At whose instigation this new investigation is undertaken.

The Order being read for the House to go again into Committee of Ways andMeans;
By leave of the Ilouse, Sir Thomas Wbite moved,-Tbat Mr. Speaker do niow leave

the Chair.
And a Debate arising thereon, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. McMaster,

adjourned.

Tbe Bill No. 19 (Letter A of tbe Senate), intituled: "An Act to consolidate andflmend the lRailway Act," was read the third tinie and passed.

The Bill No. 122, An Act to arnend the Canada Shipping Act (Pilotage andHarbour Masters), was read the second time, considered in Committee of the Whole,reported without amendment, read the tbird time and passed.

A Message was received from the Senate informing this House that they hadpassed the Bill No. 52, An Act to amend The Immigration Act, with an amendment,
which is as follows:

.Page 2, line 2.-After " Canada " insert the following :-" or by any person belong-ing to the probibited or undesirable classe~s within thic meaning of Section forty-one
of this Act."


